Relationship, Sex and Health Education
(RSHE) at The Mill Academy
Rationale and Intent
At the Mill Academy our Relationships, Sex and Health Education (RSHE) aims to give our
pupils the acquisition of knowledge and skills to enable them to access the wider
curriculum and prepare them for adulthood. Our intention is that when our pupils leave
the Mill Academy, they do so with the knowledge, understanding and emotions to play an
active role in today’s society. We want our pupils to have high aspirations, a belief in
themselves and realise that anything is possible if they put their mind to it. We want to
equip our pupils with the skills to become confident at sharing their own thoughts and
feelings with others, in a respectful and caring manner and to develop the skills and
attributes to keep themselves healthy and safe. We want our pupils to develop an attitude
of a responsible global citizen, to develop tolerance of others beliefs, religions and life
choices and to build positive, respectful relationships with other people. Through our
RSHE curriculum, we believe we can enhance children’s education and help them to
become caring, respectful, responsible and confident individuals and citizens.
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Implementation
At the Mill Academy we have developed a clear, concise and comprehensive RSHE
curriculum. Our curriculum is split into 6 areas (Emotions, relationships, keeping and
staying healthy, safety, wider world and the working wider world). Our RSHE curriculum is
taught across school from the Early Years Foundation Stage (EYFS) to Year 6. We have
developed a rich and varied bank of vocabulary which is shared throughout lessons to
develop the children’s understanding. Our lessons are planned to ensure that pupils of
differing abilities, including the most able, are suitably challenged. We also take into
consideration the individual backgrounds and circumstances of each pupil in our school
and adapt and make changes to our lessons and curriculum when needed.
Our RSHE curriculum is delivered in a creative manner, using many approaches such as
role play, discussion and games. These activities enable children to build their confidence
and resilience. We provide opportunities for our pupils to work interactively and to take
part in activities where they can demonstrate their ability to take responsibility for their
decisions.
We understand how RSHE teaching can be weaved into other curriculum subjects and we
use these cross-curricular opportunities to reinforce the children’s knowledge and
understanding.
Our RSHE teaching also takes place outside of our discrete lessons.
We have:
· Whole school assemblies where a range of themes are covered linked with RSHE, British
Values, SMSC and diversity and equality.
· Visits from outside agencies such as the Fire Service and Bikeability
· School trips (Crucial Crew)
· Displays across school which showcase our school values, British Values, SMSC and
understanding of diversity and equality.
We understand the importance to assess children’s knowledge and understanding. We
begin each new topic by assessing what the children already know so that any gaps in
knowledge and understanding can be identified. Assessment for learning opportunities
are built into each lesson to ensure our curriculum builds on the children’s prior
knowledge. Our lessons begin with a discussion of children’s existing knowledge and
experience, providing an opportunity for baseline assessment. Each lesson ends with an
opportunity to consolidate and reflect.
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Impact
We continually monitor and assess the implementation and impact of our RSHE
curriculum in order to achieve the highest outcomes possible across all year groups and
ensure we provide the support that is necessary for all children to achieve. Pupil voice is
important and we value the thoughts and opinions of our pupils in school regarding RSHE
and adapt and make changes where needed. We believe successful RSHE education helps
disadvantaged and vulnerable children achieve to a greater extent by raising their
aspirations and empowering them with the skills to overcome any barriers they face.
By the time our pupils leave The Mill Academy they will:
· be able to approach a range of real-life situations and apply their skills and attributes to
help navigate themselves through modern life
· be on their way to becoming healthy, open minded, respectful, socially and morally
responsible, active members of society
· appreciate difference and diversity
· recognise and apply the British Values of Democracy, Tolerance, Mutual respect, Rule of
law and Liberty
· be able to understand and manage their emotions
· be able to look after their mental health and well-being
· be able to develop positive, healthy relationships with their peers both now and in the
future.
· understand the physical aspects involved in RSHE at an age appropriate level
· have respect for themselves and others
· have a positive self esteem

